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W7&at is; our Societ doing for these childrcn?
la the North-West until this year a R-ant has been mizde te

the MoDougail Orphanag% whlcb bas late-y taken possession of
a new building erectcdby the Governmeat, 'who aise) meke a
yearly grant accordiug te the number of inmates. At preseut we
do flot do any work in the North-West as a Society, exceptin,;
thar doue tbrough the Suppiy COMMitLee. lu Brt.ish Cctltxnbia
we have two bomûc3, nue the CJrosby Girls' Home, ut, Port Sinmpson,
600 miles north froni Victoria, at one at Chilliwhaeik, in the Fraser
River vaiiey. The flr-st work, aided by our Society. was in con~-
nection vith, the foi-mer home, wben lu J uly, 1882. Miss H 3ndry
wss sent out to take charge, and provision nmade for the mainten-
ance of eight chiidren. t le, now entirely under our own control.
aud a new building capable of acconm',dating fifty girls, has
beeu erccted. Thu, ome ai Chiiwback bas b en iu operation
for ovei two years. but unfortunately the building was deseroyed
by fire laat December. The wurk is beiu1 ; cariled on nt present
in the Mission bouse, pe'-iding the decision of the Executive In
regard te a new biu!1dlng.

Needs of fthe Work. -<See article Indian Institutes, September
Ovilook, 1891).

Our responaibiliti.-Josecvh Cook says:-' Le&t us not lcnd3nd
upon the politicians te ratorm the Indians; we caunot even
depan". upen Geverument schoois te selve the problam. The root
n! zLe hope la ta tha self-sacrifie et the Christian C-hurch."

Rerenee-Annual Report; "The Indians-Thair Mannars
and Custonis," by Dr. McLean; LoAFLr; Matiakabtia; Mission
Baud Programme; Our Indlans.

Dr. BoZtoas miedical wo- ot flic Padflcre Coagt. Mark i. 30-34;
Luke iv. 40.

The inpertance ef medical missians in relation te, the werk et
Christian civilisation rauxxot be over-estimated. As ot old, the
sick, the palsied, the lame and the blind, waro bteught te the
Great Physician, and by the bealing ef the body the greater &Jft
of heaitb fer tbe seul was accepted, se among these peer, suffernug

poeepiet heae mavn ahs seuls 1nayd he reahadg of the
e at asorgt Sipsn Dr. Be unear thre charse o D er en

on depadlng en jpeiu od n ory aSsuipet t bs neaeds lu for- a
ryind onutse wtr, asiTihis ete Genra Socete ofa~ Dr.
Bolten on t lstet 6nissionae. Bt oiinsu soic


